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Colossians 2:1-7

Speaking

William Taylor

NOTICES
1 Post-talk discussion: to listen to the talk and discuss it with other City workers join us
via Zoom on Tuesday from 1.05pm, or Thursday from 12.10pm, 1.05pm or 8.10pm.
2 Future shape of the St Helen's City ministry: William Taylor is hosting online prayer
meetings at 8pm next Monday—1 June— and Monday 6 July regarding post COVID-19
City ministry at St Helen’s. Please email Wes if you are able to take part.
3 John’s gospel—an executive summary: a great way to find out more about Jesus. For
info about different ways to access a 40-minute taster session please email Wes.
4 Bible sharing: Carl Porter, a City worker, is offering webinar walk-throughs of the
executive summary of John's gospel at 8am on Tuesday 2 June and 8pm Wednesday 3
June. Please email Carl to join. Also, share this invitation by Richard Borgonon, a City
insurance worker, to look at John’s gospel.
Visit the Word One To One website for more resources.
5 Life, God and COVID-19: watch and share William Taylor's guest talks from John's
gospel, including interviews with film director Francis Annan, former City CEO and
cancer battler Jeremy Marshall, A&E nurse Peter Swift and Oxford graduate and
former atheist Merv Kissoon.
6 Marriage foundations: for all married couples, and for couples considering marriage.
Monday evenings, 1, 8, 15 June—online. Email Richard and Philly.
7 Christianity Explored: for information about the online Wednesday evening course
starting tomorrow, please visit our website.
8 New Bible Matters app: download the app for your Apple or Android mobile or tablet
to access all our resources—talks, series, videos, Bible studies and more. Our Apple TV
app has also been updated and brings you our latest videos. If you have any feedback
or thoughts, please share them with our digital team.

www.st-helens.org.uk/city

Total faith: an effective spirituality for a locked-down City
A deep-rooted spirituality that is regularly undermined
Colossians 2:1-7

You've got it all—v.1-5

Grow up—v.6-7

Questions for discussion and reflection:
▪ How has Paul persuaded you that you have it all?
▪ How does Paul want those who have it all to conduct themselves?

